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Colfax retired without the nua
vote of thank to the jirrsitlir.pr otlker
Of the Senate, He uriM i his farewell

addres that no act of his showed tht t
confidence in him had been luis .lacccl.

Thnt was his last "whopper" in the of-

fice which Le has diegraoed.

At the second inauguration of Pres-

ident Grant, on Tuesday last, the usual
parades, etc., were dividend Mock of

indulged in on a more brilliant sc:.le.

perhaps than ever Ik fore, but there
to the Cred-

it
was of courne no allusions

Mobilier, to the Senate briW-iies- .

and to the leg-io- of corruptions with

which national capital has been

wharuefnlly disgraced during the pat
winter. It was perhaps well, snys

the Thila. Kvtxi.vi IIkkai.p, that no

allusion was made to these humiliating

facts. Let us hop1, however, that the

reticence of the President in regard to
them does not imply any sympathy
on his part, but that it means rather
that iu future he will lend the weight
of his official influence to crush out
the rottenness that so seriously threat-
ens the safety of the (lovernnvnt

" The pretext which saved the Pepub- - j

lican dabblers in Credit Mobilier from
being expelled the House i- -, as the

Post yn rtinently puts it. a j

most miserable one. Mr. Butler and j

Mr. Bingham have united in declaring
that Congress has nothing to do with ; renin
the antecedents of any man who came
thrp with his credentials all l icht. end

is

1,1

on

ci

so

as

on

as
re gi a vu oi occasion,great received ,,ail iiifeli0r

pocketed higher regaid
p ,i i ai.d ofei

gress, therefore they must escaYe nil

punishment for their misdeeds.
Bingham, as his custom is,

quit rhetorical. "Bud," said "as
Credit Mobilier might be, guilt

is covered with a dark eohpse in the
presence assumption v.r

thit. strengthened as
bv prevaim'.ght strip the people of tlie right

representation on this floor." AVhen it
b remembered that this very man.

Bingham, who calls into play his
love for the Constitution to pro-

tect a class of criminals from unish-meu- t,

whose conduct rendered the
Congress the United States to be a
bv-wo- rd and a reproach throughout
the civilized world, has been for y.tars j

engaged doing the very thing he
now denies that Congress has any right i

to viz., strip the jn-opl-
e of a light j

to representation one can pretty ac-

curately measure the man himself and
the party he belongs to. lie denies j

right to expel convicted bribe-tak- - !

ers, having for years advocated j

the power of denying the right of rep- -
j

resentation to ten States, unless they ;

elected men to suit Mr. Bingham. j

l-- - IT--
j

Tue New York SfN calls attention
to the fact that poetic justice has !

reached the senators vho
most fierce and vindictive in their j

hostility to Charles Sumner. Pome- - ;

roy, the first of these, was the senator j

i - ii.. ii? i i

penitentiaries

Cameron take his place. The brand
of infamy bten placed on Pomeroy
and retires this da3-- from the Senate
of the United States followed the
contempt and scorn of the American
people.

Following Pomeroy is the pious
It was who was se-

lected to. a gross attack on Mr.

Sumner's motives for opposing the
San Domingo job. was
distributed by the administration

reived his reward in new favor and

grabbed public lands, and preached
while practising

comes of New j

Hampshire, who member of the
committee on foreign as- -

in Simon to
place Charles Sumner.

f ntset with
the SanPomingo job.

but he surrendered his convictions, re--'.

'luted his ami into
the administration, lie now

most disgraceu all
Mobilizers. accepting booty j

cf selling his vote
and went :

to and at
perjury. He takes his the

u llilr t'TTll- -

sra nerp thrR
tr.-- who a

fte.

.a 23 elsil .15. Sa et
Hon. II. Mii.ton Si-elk,- , the mew-he- r

of Congress from this district, in-

troduced last week the following Pre-

amble ';"d Kcsoluticri rvfermee to
the connection of William . Kelly, i
Kepiilliean member of the House

1 rhiLuleijihia, Avitii the corrupt op ra
tions of );;kes Ames, the C'V.fgress.on-r.- l

agent and financier of the Union
pHcitie Rail Koad

WLrrra, It Klmw ;i t.y tlio report ;f the
"dec Committee of tl:e Home to investi-

gate the chaiu.es t!" alii gcI ' ""' f mem-
bers by Oakcs Ames aid ilcrs that Win.
I). I'cHcy. ;i of t s from the
Ftnte of I :ti:i Ivi nia. hd nccive, vhilca
member f the limirc lrom fakes .lines,
the Mini f f ?:.':'!. the '"d of June,
aid the I'm i Iior sum of $7.o, in

ceremonies, balls, iti.s. a

the

Pittsburgh

of Air ericr. hhoiiL liavimr uaid, O A

un thing : n;d
WV.rrt ., The f aid di'. "dcrdr arose from

n dlioiici-- t contract and :u woigenient
tween t;iM Credit Mobilier and tlie I'll inn

'Pacific Ilaih-ca- Company. t li
vas and i largely indebted t( the

Inited r'taii-s- . ifcsullin'r in fraud
and wrong ;he Government : therefore

Iifsf.lrfd, That for the aid use. as
afoiesaid. f the Sa-- Credit Mobilier divi-
dends. William I). Kclley lescr cs. and lie
hereby receives, the ur:ip:al:llcd cvnsurcof
the i!oute.

This r"o!ut:'n excite 1

indijrni'on of Air. I the nulical
member from I.nncaster count v, who
in tho oiire f his vcmark". stigma

Mr. Specr :s
ter Sessions lawn r,"

floor

rl

Congress.

fierce

"mount.'.in tnar-:n- i
in the

; face of tlie fact that K. Milton Sp.-v- r

i is more thsn the ( of Hickev, eith-- 1

r m a ourt f Quarter Sessions or on
he of

tlie space to jmMioh tho entire delmt
n S'- -eer's K's.-.lulio- n.
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ut we i:ive
below the remarks of Mr. Speir him-s-cl- f.

They will 1 foiiini ns clear, log
ical

Mr.

and veil uiieeua A.r. Sfcers
invariably are, r.nd do

to the mail oiiunci.ited them:
. Speer saifl that he v. not insensible

i i i v i;ie nour anc u;e
s these criminals had hnt h(t t(, ,,e,flll.!n than

and unholy gains prior personal fiicniUmp, than a
. . fv.r, h;-- i ersonal tvt. ii!ig, he r;5e to form

Mr.

he,

the its

has

the

were

has
he

by

His

i

Cn'ii- -
pany

that ti.ig that it involved the
honor and lepu'.ation of his native. Str.te.
His colleague (Kelley) told the Ib.use that
he hod not been hem d. 1 le had be.-- n heard
from his own lips, and he had l i ho pro-
cess of t lie Government to summon every

whom hcileMrcd iohaveexamhifd.
Who was his r.ccuser? Tas it
not llirt i.eool.-- y Aral if his colleague was
t ) !.n,i..f1 uu If tw.f i, l.u .... ,l.n

made hereof the testimony a memberot tlie Moue. .f his
anv House of llenresentnti ves own party, and f. m t i fit d it

was hiisown etasixnsand icr.tiotis.t

nf-fvct--

of

in

do

after

republican

ice of

in

in

be--i

tree

ad

j He reviewed the testimony in the case of
?tr. a::d signed that ?Ir.
must I. rive that the corporation out
of which these enoi mou dividends came

j wns a He said that not only
"had lr. prevaricated and co! ealcd
the ii nth, but that he had ai d to yet
Cakes Ames to it under oath. He

j had found that his own concealment w.s
not er.ough. Mr. Ames had testi- -

j tied that r. Kelley cume and pi
him nhoiit thi and called it a
loan, and said that he would pay luni the
amount the loan. Mr. Ai:;fs told Mr.

thtt tie ciid not so it ; that
he had let him have $?5U on of the
dividents. Mr. said lit uive
Mr. Ames a for the and he
did giTo him a check for .Mr.
Aires then tore tho in two and

it back to Mr. and it
a payment. What a seem-- , kaiil Mr.
that must have been in the da:k hour of

the gentleman from lVnn- -
syhania and his f . oni

he

setts, a story of they
were both wns not water
enough in the Potomac to ar.h away tl e

of that men, if
they were condemned, were of

they were their own
He was the truth the
of the Committee, ami he felt iht il was
his y to the resolution.

J kom the ponderous report of the
of Charity, publish

ed, we extract the following statistics
who rose in me caucus nri j ; ...i j in io d;t two m

that Charles r bedepostd j t,js .

the of .!. committee on ..In u,e two penitentiaries
borngn relations, and that senator ; --r 4hi males and

Harlan. Harlan
mr.ke

speech
por-t--
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Cameron
the the

Patterson stood
opposition
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downright
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Speer,

between
fiiend

which
Theie

fouhiesK record. These
slavers

accusers.
satisfied report

present

Hoard Public just

moved Sniniu
from chair durin--

10 me 1 ej i.r-m- .

were ami 11 per cent 77
1 er cent, were natives I'nited States 7
per cent, of Iu !r.:,d i! per cent, of Ili.yland.
rt per cent. f ( '.: : i;:i:y, and 7 per cent, of
ether foreign couutriea. Of the loo con-
victs had never been apprenticed, and
only 51scived out their apprenticeship;

to the habits of the prisoners, KiH never
uwd 1 if) were iruxlerate. di inkers,
ard lS'J vsere intenipcrate. The cost
maintenance was ? ls!.'.' is. 05, an average
cost per of or a daily cnit of
f.O.iH ; of which sum the State
lH.i."i ccnte, '.7'. cents, and mis- -
oner iaD ir Ki.iti cents. 'I be numher of

mastort by the thousands, and ho re-- convicts disci. arcd the two prisona
iinu!j; i.:e jtr as or l cioie tlian

ware a in the fi-- nif in
inmse. narian now sus lnineptuory n.e lurnciion. l iiere were remaining

Pomerov,
t;.,-;c- r o.i ;..t., i.,. i i : i: ' . . ." ' :.:r j..v.o, jw. i.u 111 Kin- -

i paiaon curing ire nm year o, by corn-tic- s

and funp: psalms and dabbled ! Rlutarion of "5:.:, and by expna- -
' tion of 27.";n prayer meetings, j
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A JTARKism r.o correspondent sa3s
it apiears to lie understood there that
State Treasurer Mat key wiil holdover
until the Fj.il election of this year.
The. report of the Senate bill authoriz-
ing thceh ction of a Treasurer on 3d
Friday of March nest, with a negative
reeomincnoation. has excited no com

j be h candidate for the position be- -

fre the l'I'1- -the Credit j

'

'

T

.

i

marriage reported Is'orth

m ovmiuv ill liic iniiUlj

the marriage table was fpiead.

Foi U Tl!C.rsANT IKM.l.AKS AcCCMCLA-- ,
TK! T.Y Two C'HU.PKiN IN 13KUGIXG.
Mtnti-- hns been made frequently during
the past two month; of ihe little impostors

' who station theunclves upon tlla street cor- -'

Wei's and appeal to llie purse of the synina- -'

thiziny with p'acards telling of a soldier's
' widow t home, with innumerable orphans
' dependent uon her. A few davs nvr Jin
oflietr, metinr the little irl at one of the

t isilroad deiots, enteied into conrerpation
i with hrr, ani learned that e was forced
j t hep:, and th.it he would ceiiws vhat life
if the could.

The pirl's np.me is T'va Hatihton. and
; the is 11 years f age. Her mother i

. Jii K. Lain a Ilaughton. a widow, 33 years
; of A little hoy, Willie, 11 years old,
complete the family. They occupy a room
at No. 71It Xoith Sixth street. The hns-han- d

of Mis. Ilaughton was a m chanic
in ciictuiistauce. i:i New York city,

!:o d'. d in o'.. Aout four years aftcr-- :
waul the mot her trained the ehildien to
l e. It iw'enisi that he entered into this as

i a profession, teaching the children to vary
! their woik from time to The busi--:

ness was carried n in New York about
tin ee vears. Since that time the Ilaugh-- i
tons have visited Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Washington, Cincinnati, and L.tuisviPe,
speiulingf about ?ii tiiith in each place.

; Thev arrived iii this city about four montlis
since, ar.t tiicir niutea eanujj- nave aver--j luty jaixis ! suit as a
aged tour or uve dollars a (lay. I n Christ-
mas 1ay they received twenty-five- , and on
New Year's twenty-seve- n doliarr. M.is.
'aughton now has hank account of $4.H)!).
When tliere vrere asceitained. the

chief notiiied the woman that if she
to send ut the childreu to beg they

would be sent to the house of refuge. Yrs- -

terday Kva came t th.e police hendtjuarters
and said that her mother had driven her
away because ehe refued to beg. A tcm-- ;
porr.ry home was fcmml for her at the
Methodist Orphan Home, on Laclede ave-- j

r.oe, and tbe chief wiil cc to it thp.t siie is
taken
7

into bt'ino good family. S'. Leu

Tuv. ghost in the New burvpoi t chol
.IV e not house which so fiigiitencd tiie school

ma am ami puzzled tint wits ol the. goou
pccip'e living in tlie ncsghboriiood has been
laid :i A committee appointed to
vcr.tignte t matter repoit that alter
Uiorougli examination ol the alleged spir-
itual phenomena, they are satisfied that
there are i:o mysterious facts to he account-
ed for. It nppenrs a number of the
boys in the school had undertaken the
amusement of playinf plu-- t for the pur-
pose of scaring the girls, pud sueeeedetl bc- -
yond their antieiptiio-iF- , fi ighttnirg the
whole community so that scarcely an;,' one

' within twenty miles of Newburyport has
! eareil to al ne in tlie dark since
they 1 egan their pranl.s. Several of the
v(.ii!ig Fcapcgi ;icc made a full eonfessi n
if their share in th.e bir he s. The lxy
nl;o personated the gl'.os which e.oiscd

i tho teacher to faint hod b:en from
rchool on account of a soie t the t!;:y he

j made his appeal ance in the entry, and
had slipftd out without hi mother's
ktiow'.cflge to make hi ai iea,-:inc- e in the
eliool huse ntry. lie says that whe

tlie teacher :'in! into tie entry, i:nd:ng
that he could not. escape by the door, he
ri tic-at'.- up the nttie staiis. 't'he teacher
followed and attempted to grasp hi:?!, hut
failing do so, full fainting with frig!:i, when
he slipped pa.t her and i an home. Sho
Fiibseuuemly civllcd !i his mother, who,
knowing nothing of her hopeful's visit to
the school house, assured her that t!:e

ov p.ail hoen at home 11 !.T,

intormation
belief
dmst.

confirmed
she hud to n

n

of
her in
a jreituine

onie l" boys had been th.e
hal.it of passing theirhand- - be fore a window

i in the paitition scpai ati'.'g the cntT-- from
the school i!K.i!. and they had pivdr.ecd

; sira!;:c s in the ailie by riu:':is of
i strings aitachfd to nijty tin ca ts and
j worled fiom their i.i in s. and by other
i ep.i:!iy i :ig:-n- i .us. Th.e rising
genera t ion m Newburrpori appears to l

j considerably smarter than tlie or.s iinine-- j
(iiately piecedi:g it.

FvriRF.snr.fi or (ir.onrfcO. Kvaf
IXTKKIiSTINO TtMAl. IS' l'i'.esrt J

Philadelphia lef.er to the Keit York
6.1 vs :

.A
IStachu- - I Ifvirn r.r'n-- Tn!,i l,(k ic .n r

'1 convicts

rigni

t

l - .... .

the bail bor.d of Ceorge O. Kvans, to the
j amount of Sp. 0.O0O, thr.1 F.var.s will ap- - '

j jK'ar in Ihu rishurg. on Monday nert. for;
on t he charge of defalcation and em- -

bwzzlement. Tlvai is now in this city
j with his counsel. e:'traged in the prepara- -
; tion of the case. Thn ucfeuce will he con-- ;
ducted hy tlie lion. Jeremiah S. iilaek. .1. '

II. Strahan, Kso.., of New Yoj k, and Mr.
! It. M. I.ainhei'ton. of Han islm: 5;.
J Dr. Paine in forme me that immediately
after the death of Oovtrnor (Jeary, the'

j counsel of r.vau entered into communica-- !
tion with hiin ne , desiring t' know
whether he iniended to take any measures '

i to molest Kvans. Dr. Paine answer d t hat
he d nothing whatever to
him provided he would face the music and
appear for tiial. as his b:-.i- l bond reipiiird.
nnt abide bv tlie decision of the court. To'' - t ,r v. ,
Kvans intended to trial ; at j

; t'n same time he fuinishid to Dr. Paine i

satisfactory euarantees that Evans will
abide the decision.

j This surrender i entirely voluntary on
T'vaas part, and the. trial to be
one of tlio most intei ostitis Ameri- -

l could lead and write, i7 were unable ' ca's celebrated causes
to do either, and 00 coulil only read. As j -
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A 'iVondzski 1. Esi-a- i k. The Minneso-
ta paj.ers iie the following account of
most remai escape on record : A Mr.
Cronati. company with a neighbor,
stalled from faxe I'inirie, Nicollet coun-
ty, in his sleigh to visit Le Sueur, an adja-
cent village. Arriving at the Minnesota
river, opposite Ottawa, they undertook U
cross on ice. The river had frozen
over during comparatively lu;;!i water,
and the water falling left the ice frozen to
eitner bank, formiii!' a 'e t'n. imlv

with a pronounecd cornin- - ',1,!rnt"t thc nt of the jwr 1.- - suppmu of which were the two ban

unurii

the

ibe
the

evasion

the

ape.

"r"

last. in
lie

that

kej

that

T,

(Pa

in
in

the When the team reached the
center of the river the ice gave way, the
y.,m, siei-i- , ami v. r. fi-oim- went down.

tlie sleieh.
uovvn u:ey uisappearrd under ice.Ihe neighhor, that therean open space in the ice a few rodsbelow, ran down to it, and just as he
reached it he espied the hotly of Mr. Cro-
nan floating by. Reaching "out his hand
he grasped .Mr. Cronan and succeeded in
fishing him in an insensible condition.
It took some time to resuscitate Mr.
but he finally revived. He made an un- -

merit. 1 1 was part of the d"CrouJ,d jl?"? of ne"rly quarter of :pie arranj,ta j lives to tell the story of bin
i progrsn-.nie-

. .Mr. Maekey will r.roba- - escape
i not been heard of since

Swappino Wives. We are reliably
fanned morning of romantic
dint in

wed- -
Oreen COlintV. conntrv baclri iiiuM case ot tlie ,.r . .. -' : - -

funeral bake meats to l.iini.i. n

! X,?rl,:l: .wh,.c 1 Jt ,s believed;." cannot be
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...... .....f, v Mnti, .irei seven- - r .rl.i-

fr?il vr; nvr and ut, "2 o'fli rlf ! 1 i .. . .i ... - - v.vva liic pi 11 i 1:1 mi l !ipric ' 'r.ent Christian 8tatcmen, Pomeroy same day Mrs. Clancy became the wife of ! -- wapped and to
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yeit-t- t ami Iufitical Items.
Father liurke promises another visit

to America next summer.
Snow to the depth of sixteen feet on Atherton, has been granted a new trial.

the level is reported m the vicinity of liear
Lake, Utah. " j

Vt Muscatine the ice is thicker than
ever before known thirty-tw- o inches. In
1S43 it was two inches less. I

- SaniT Jones and Parmelia Sanders, of
Michigan, started in married life last week :

at tliecombine.d ags of 147. j

A second-han- d dress and two skeins of
yarn were recently exchanged for, forty j

acres of land in Texas county, !.
Marvsville, Ky., comes proudly to the '

front with a family fix members of which
afe running thronyh tlie divorce mill.

John Conrad, of Luzerne county, cut.
his throat the other day because his father
refused him permission to attend a ball.

After being buried under a snow-ban- k

for twenty-tw- o days an Independence,
ilowa) hog displayed a very fair appetite,

iliss Sarah Covert, of Chardon, Ohio,
recently assumed the legal status of fnne
eorirt by matrimony at tho age of twelve.

'

On tie third day of the marriage of
' the Kniperor ol t hma, he and his young
' bride

000.
dresses valued JL'IKiO- ,- through window, Ms-s- . Black

Jennie llrown, of Wisconsin, has
received wareren
rewind for having three men from a watery
grave.

A steer passed over the South-wester- n

railroad hist suck, from Arkansas, that
was l'. hands high and weighed :'.,tk
pound.

tn Fiiday last, Armstrong county vo-

ted against liccme by about seren hun-
dred niajorilj'. Klk county gives a majoi-it- y

for license.
Alexander II. Stephens" elected to

Congress, Thursday, in the Eighth District
of Oe ugia. Tlie vole was small, there be-

ing no opposition.
Another amendment to the Constitu-

tion is rendered necessary by the refusal of
the colored barbers in Cincinnati to shave
peisons of their own race.

A tire damp explosion tix-- place at
the Oxford r.imcs. Sci anion, on Sunday
last, by which six small boys were terii-b- lj

binned, thiee probably fatally.
-- V blai-- wahr.it tree s found in a

vein of coal in Illinois, tho other day. Jive
bundled feet below the eurface. and two
hundred and lift v from the mouth of the
drift.

On Tuesday last, Michael Murray, a
carpenter, fell down 1'yne Shaft, back f
Hyde Park, near Scrauton, a distance of
two hundred feet, and instantly killed.
There is sisty feet of water the fhaft.

i 'dry L. Taylor a lawyer of Trenton,
New JtiK'V, was cvmvieted last week of
taking illegal pension fees fr.m a soldier's
willow, anil was sentenced to six months'
hard labor in the state prison.

Twenty thousand dollars worth of lac.
silk and worsted goods which a passenger
on the steamship Si'etia wns trying to
smnygle ashore, w ere seized by the customs
ofiict i at .Now York, on Thursday.

A

A!? ..i :r.a Senate.
Sun:'
sio.n
lor
t!...

Miss

i,

has been elected to the
it the speci t! election in

county, to iill
bv th death of

the vacancy oc ca-

ll I'epubliean Sena- -
t;:ns giving the Democrats control of

!t has been discovered that Mr. Schuy-
ler Colfax, while holding the poi-iiio- n of'
Vice-Pjciide- w as t he altoi ney .f t 'eo. V.
Nesl.ilt. f stamped envelope fame, ami ac-
tually filed an argument in favor of his cli-

ent's scheme.
The trial of George O. Evan for the al- -

leged embezzlement if Slate funds, was j

co:nn:nnced in the Dauphin County Court j

on Tuesday morniug. Same interesting
developments will likely be made during
the progress of this

An amendment was offered in tho
Pennsylvania Cons! itul ior.al Convention
gi'-in- the Governor the power to veto any
section of a bill. Tho object of ihis is U,
strike out any bid featum of an approjui- -
ation bill without defeating the bill itself.

The ship Chacubuco, from San Fran- -
for Liverpool, coliiilcd, March with ;

the steamboat Tor:h in the Irish channel.
Tha former nude in few moments and
twenty-fou- r of her crew were diowucd.
The Torch also went do n, but all on board
wore raved. j

Unemployed boys are accumulating on
hands, and the question what shall1

we do with them .1 is pronounced at every
turn. Stores and oiT.ces are filled to reple-
tion with them; every place, in point of j

fact, save where they are most needed, in
the workshops and factories as indentured
apprentices. j

The honor of this paragraph is accord- -
ed to a smart woman, Mrs. .Jerry IMaisdell,
of I'ast Denmark, .Me., who recently spun
a lot of wool-rolls- , dysd and wove them
into stout cloth, and cut out and made!
from the same a pair of trowsers for her
fortunate husband, all within the space of

'

thirl ix hours.'
A fire in N'ew Orleans, on Friday, de-

stroyed nearly six squares, bounded hy
Claude, Daupliinc ami Maude villc streets
and Washington avenue, destroying about
Thtv De Soto Bchool-hoiis- e was also conr
sumed. The los is estimated at 230, hoo!
Over 200 families are left homeless.

Master Edward l ip.dar, of Duxburv,
,ul ot !lilu.

-- ' '. "'f Ol nil UI cic, nas justfallen heir to some thirty thousand dollars.
Master Pindar is said to be remarkably
bright youth, attending a i.riva'e school
i atronized by the elite ef Dux bury, and

j Links among the very first scholars "there.
The Constitutional Convention, by a

vote of o 3 to 47, reported a section provid-- ling that every election ticke t shall bemun-- :
bertd to correspond with a record fur-- j
iPbhed the election boards, and, further- -
more, that each elector shall endorse his
name on his ticket and attest it by thesig-- !
nature of another voter in his district be-- i
fore voting.

O'Xea!, a man sentenced to he hanged
; for murder in Jonesboro, Ga.. and whose
sentence was commuted to imprisonment
for life, was shot dead a few davs a'o while

The neiiihbor who ns in inn vi;i, attemptinic to escape. The Atlanta Herald
Mr. Cronan si.ranc out. The VhmesotaJ KHy8 t,,at tbe ease is one of the saddest it
s a swift runnimr ki,.,, i ever knew, for ( IS'eal was

team and Mr Cronin went 'uit tor nis crime, anti was

remeir.hering
was

Cronan

a
aiiiH-ii'i- u

ti...: ,

was

was

trial.

eisco

our

'

i

tim of circumstances
The jury in the Allingham murder

case, at Washington, Pa., cam into Court
at eleven c TllKlln t-- niivnin Mt.l.

Court adjourned until two "clock when
defendant will move for a new trial

stootl up the readhirr of
the verdict wi'--h wonderful fortitude.

.i. mule in Jlemphis is supposed to
i have a for iolres. Tte.

Th team and sleigh have j ing attached to a street car, he became

this

perfectly immovable. All in
ear got out, and were it with all
their might, when Mr. Mule suddenly
dashed off at full speed, leaving them all
Fprawnng in the mud. They will not be

was not so ten, supjosinor that her had come,
mers. On 1 o'clk fhV f.. : "K"'' Aml l3r Hll onl i r lord to her uubur

tn

: ""J

a

the

a

a

men

n fo K 1. ..

J. A. Lukens, Philipsburp.
county, who was found yuiity f
in the second decree, at l!el5efonte.

last August, for the killing of Itichard

Mr. Holtcrt Giiford. of Huntingdon,
county, had his house, with all its contents,
consumed by fire on Monday, the 24th ult.
Mr. Isaac Kelly, his son-in-la- lived iu i

one part of the house, and lost all hirt
household goods. The lire originated from
tlie ptove-pipe- . i

Here is the latest horror : A lad, about
8 years old. was started to school in Hun- -
tingdon county, Ind., one morning, some
days ago. About half an hour later his
father went out to fted the hogs. There
laid the head of his darling boy among tho
hogs. His body was not visible, but had
been coiiEumed by them. His
were scattered about in all directions. He
had been attacked by it ferocious sow
torn to pieces.

A mysterous affair occurred at Caile:is-buv- g,

Clarion county, on Thursday,- 20th
ult. A man named George Ulack, who re-

cently moved to that place, and his wife,
were at home alone with their child, and
about ten o'clock at night, when thy were
retirinc a stone was thrown violently

jipeared in at j the striking

in

f

nmnensitv

on the bed, making a wound which it is
feared will prove fatal. She hr.d been re-

clining with her child on a pillow by the
ftove, and the itone wa thrown y.ist as
Mr. I'.Iack got up to bring in a bucket of
coal, preparatory to retiring. The sup-
posed perpetrator of the outrage has fcince
been arrested.

A most revolting crime was committed
near .Mercer, la.-- t week, by a brute named !

' Hani a. Me went to the house of a maiden
lady, aged over 7'5 years, who was supposed
to have in her possession a large amount
of money, and f.Lcteuing the doors, drew a
knife, threatening her with instant death
unless she delivered to him all the money j

she had. She told him she had none, w hen j

he blandished the knife over her, and i

threatened to kill her if she did not tell
bun wheie it was. She still insisted that
the had no money. lie then threw aside
tiie knife ano brutady assaulted tier, lcav- -'

ing her in ivdavgerouscniiditiun. The un-
natural brute was afterwards arreutcd and
commitied.

A too faiihful di g came very near be-
ing responsible f.r the death of his r.ia."-- ;
tor in Scrauton. la't Monday
The canine was
John Snyder, a
wl:cn tl.-- latter
tense cold, and
street. Th.e old
was discovered l

'f.rts of the lattei
tinted by the d. g. '
Jiini to npjiroach lJ;e

f j'.lowing hi owner. Mr.
gentleman of 70 vcar

was oveic m:e by the ii;-fe-
ii

in tlie snow in Ihe
gent leir::' u's - d:c n.enf

n.idy a parti" ,:f lalore!
trusty dog was driven o

a hnt all ef-tc- i

a.i'iid relief were fni"- -

e not
pves: rate m. i

i:;f r.Iong,
with and

the old man rccucd just iu time to save
his life, although very badly fro:,: bitten.

1 he hope that the settlement of the
labor difficulties iu South Wales was near
were pi eniature. Vor some reason still
unexplained even those ini:ii'i? who hi-.- a
few iays ago agreed t resunie work have
changed their resolution, and t'ledc-ad-lcc-

continues. 'I his failure to ellect a cotnpris-mi:- e

is v?ry apt to the situation ex-
ceedingly critical. The indignation of tho
cnioiujeis against ine union will nnlnrai'v
become tr.ore intense, wi
driven tudesperat ion !jy want and

tiie

will ( ready for any It will ho j

almost a miracl if this gig mtic ends
without violence and Sixtv
thousand idle, morose men
tlc.neiit in any communi! v.

v.ouhl
I01

cluhs,

make

Kiniccis,
Miirering,

extremes.
strike

ire a dangerous

Chicken Tjiif.k Kii.tru. Last "We-
dnesday night a negro named .b-ln- i Ihuiel
visitetl the hen roost of Jesse Peunepacker.
r'rout street, (.'o'uuibia, fr the puip.ose of
stealing thickens. As Mr. Penuepackcr
has fisipiently before siuiercd fiom t!:e
depredations of chicken thieve-:- , he hail
recently placed in his hennery a gun, heav-
ily charged with buckshot, ami soariangcd
tl:at it would go 01Y, if any one not i:i the
secret opened the door of the coop. Kur-r- el

happened to he the unfoitnnale thief
that, first attempted to enter. The i;un
was dire-barged- , and its contents entered
his abdomen and groin, indicting fea;ful
wounds which reeuittd iu his almost instant
death.

Deputy Coroner M'Ginnrs summoned a
jury and hohl an inquest on the !:dy, and
the jury after ashort consultation returned
a verdict of "death hy his own hands."

Since tii is; occurrence Mr. Pennepncker
has again been arrested, and after a hear-
ing before. Judge Livingston., the accused
was admitted to hail in S,0:0, ti answer
whatever charge may be preferred against
him at April term of (Quarter Sessions,
lie was removed to jail the bail was
fully approved.

A Xir.v Cd.NntiKNca Gamk. A well-dresse- d

young man at a Vermont
hotel last va ck for a few days, and mr.de
acquaintances. The evening of the second
day of his anival a nice young l.oRy c:;mo
atonic iniaiinnixi. mi instantly attracted
the attention of the impressible youiigitei s,
who canvassed her charms freely as they

.U apart from her at Tho stran-
ger youth even went si t'.ir as to sr.v that. , , .1... 1.1 i : r -
u l'i'iiiii m.iTji iici it si.o w.ui ;i mi--.....o.-,.- , . .uimii nine years 8Iul 0fielC(!, for a suluc.illl tantial w.ncr.
to pop tlie ouesfioa. and have the mar-
riage ceremony performed right av.av.
The wager was accepted, a!:d also the pro-
posal of marriage, made so suddenly to her
by the young man. and the parson calltd
in, who soon united tlie twain. The sumwagered was paid over to tk happy bride-
groom, ami he and his bride set o:T next
day on their wedding tour. What lends
romance to tne cheum-danc- ? is the fact
that the young couple had already beenman and wife for a jear.

A Rtrance Circumstance. A fewdays ago Mr. I'cnnock Marshall, of WestChester, received a photograph from hidaughter, who resides in liucks county.After receiving it and pronounciii"- "it agood likeness, Mr. M. took it into his nextdoor neighbor's to show them, ami while
not badlv in ,"YX '""V'S ne picture ltsudden- -

really the vie-- &:"uca r.om V,C. W' but a very
- - I'UUIlll Uirilllltl. V LIT
strange transformation it is diilicult to s ivarguments to

tlieones m regard to the
a verdict of murder in the "degtve. ! ff chemical objects, but the
Ilricelar.d wa remanded to and the i l'Ia'l,u'o as far unsatis- -

counsel
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or "chassrz over." Thev i beet. foW tii l...r r,.r,r,-5.- ii.r-- r.ii-- ! ....... :
m .. Cameron... and Clinton

' - - - - - . , - - - i ' - i.iuii miii-- T 1 i , i I . . - : 1 rsnow tne way things turn j mour heinir a near whose name ! l.,.ra "iV" ?l Offloo
a year thev , K.ro. Sh did nntii;, u anft i wu ine water ready

l i , j .

i

-

t

i

-- J

. . . . 1 1 i'ai.ii ii.ivt rn nrun ni .. i ... - " v.u nan me KiirmfF iiootJ amiV...1-- - 1 ' - ,v..i. n.lie lianilV 1IOW. : tl.O nmm , nor. f in m.bin t.X , . . V
w"f i.aixnj : second .i.i.: " 'T. . . . " , A VT",,S ' "" ! "rr 10 retain their men for driving i.,,r.

f.ist all i6. , ehaiA arni3 " ' i n?w P"inff in square tim
'KiM " Hemlock, for biU stulT.

"A Thing or IIkai-ty,- " &c While in-
viting attention to the elaborate notice Hm--wlier- e

of the March nun'.Nr of exqui-
site, and literary and illustra-
ted American "The Ahline,"
we desire specially call attention to the

ehronios, "Crossing the M.xir"
ami "The Village Belle," which are given
free to each bubscnbwr to this truly brauti-fu- l

monthly. "Tlie Ahline stands without
a rival in the world, and the chromes arn so
pretty that feel pure no one could resist
the temptation to subscribe, if they had the
money to spare and an opportunity to exam-
ine th-s- e truly splendid works of art. Moil-- ;
ey could certainly be made by agents can-- :
vassing for subscribers, for to see is to ad-- :
mire, and that is more than half the battle.
Our copies of "The Ahline" and chromos are
open to the inspection of all who wish to see
what American genius can accomplish in
that direction.

j

' F.I. k county voted for licence. Eminent-- i
ly proper an elk should have its homx.
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